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MÀN.PLAY WITH HIM 
I THE LINKS
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Peaches'h is white forefinger. Then he said,
"Monsieur and me goin’ to Lady Mel
bourne's ball to-night—M. le Die

"The young Frenchman did very well V. has t&
.h» the means *- What he had planned to do. His "Certain. I make all my little

dindual who Presses the means g™ that the duke .would cheat proyed plan’. Tie all arrange'.” He pans-
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aathonty of Mr. Squeers that hyl^fcnaj wiflTmy bare hands!” and came at «rtree. la it much I ask? Thus 
ture is a "ram un” and the golfer would him. mue tavor. and I never w'ispar, nev-
be the very last person to qîièkion the "Do not move," said M. Beaucaire, er breathe that—if, is to say, I am
veracity # this dictate. . ^ ‘  ̂ 8Üe»‘ * «

There is no direct .evidence to prpye The Englishman turned and aaw "You have the entree!" sneered She . ,
that the prophet Jeremiah was a frequent- what trap he had blundered into, then other. "Go to a lackeys' rout and _7°?af .p?>P_e °I!;L“2!LS*Z’*Î.
er of the links, although the faeï that he stood transfixed, impotent alternate- , danoe with the kitchen maids. Ill v îi „

»,îurïirs.ssjs.’iftï 5S,lu»s.u“,san&t&iiwMm ssnseaman we must summer and winter with! it be that he <fid not wish even his "Half the gentlemen in Bath have W&fflfcWjSjgJ

»?™%w "w ££$4 Ms !bs"::SdïÆ,,SîY^Æ sE.it Strr »ï iSSfe*»-. 'çvmésj £*J3^rs,r^,Mrs 'fffflam.&.Tapigfl
man as he really is, without mask or paint ^ rione t<r my apartment-»' have you- lashed by the groomsas heritage shall safe, from tern ! It
study him on the links, observe him in The duke’s mouth foamed over with your ugly,deserts are. You to speak “j£?S £?d SS
those ecstatic moments when the laurel chaotic revilement. His captor smil- to Lady Mary Carlisle ! 'Od'e blood ! *Sug^* jrreat steo titiren ^Dntii
encirclWhisbrow.'or to be more modern ^bn«htl and made 1/“**^ ^oul Also, dolt she would know you * there^ nothh^for

, , , . . - , tare, as one who brushes aside a if you escaped the others. She stood . 6. îf, T*and less clsssical, when he grasps the boisterous insect. With the same mo- within a yard o£ you when Nash ex- To-morrow yon have got a
coveted silver cup, and the inclination to tion he quelled to stony quiet a re- pelled you the pump room.” . of„ 4°h protege-
prance is strong. >1,™ eentfti impetus of his bavants te- M. Beaucaire flashed slightly. "You îfeebeS11X,™» ^ thfnk

ward the Englishman. think I did not see?" he asked. lo8e- be?alu8e 7°“ t^mk, 8n<* .nml
“It’s murder, is it, you carrion r "Do you dream that because Win- ?^7anfdrbeîfïï®nf°*rt?5ltîlUlKWnw 

finished the duke. terset introduces a low fellow he willM. Beaucaire lifted his shoulders be tolerated-that Bath will receive =°£d yT°u„ . not **“
in a mock shiver. "What words! a barber?" ?tor- The heart of a
No, no, no! No killing! A such word "I have the distinction to rm.ll y<i^* know -, .
te* ** dWaJ?’’ Hé ™emto Arif^T'haveronoun^ wereZie LyT'teuTlI^
^r MLHe, ïtoreirê ave ren0unee for her alone-beUiseima divine, glor-
flectiim, seeming to launch himself “Fool muse ! 'Ah, how I have watch’ hear!“ .—Lou8 -Tte "gnow . man of honor!”

îum-vjs-s i
portaient. Is- it not so? Hkve you 
seen me of a fluster or gross ever, or,

SSP*
with your yo’ng Englishman? Ha, 
hat To be hope'. Ha, ha; So 1 am 
goin’ talk with Lady Mary Carlisle.’?

“Bah !” The fluke made a savage 
burlesque. " Oadr Mary Carlisle, 
may I assume the honor of presenting 
the barber at the Marquis de 
poixr fio, ia it?”
—*fHo, monsieur," smiled the young

heavy, curled mass from his head 
as he spoke, and his hair, coiled ufc 
der the great wig, fell to his shduld- 

and sparkled yellow in the candle 
light. He tossed his head to shake 
the hair back trdm his cheeks. "When 
it is dress', I am transform’. No-, 
body can know me. You, shall Ob
serve. See how little I ask of yOu— 
how very little bit. No one shall 
reco'nire ‘M. Beaucaire’ or 'Victor.’
Ha. ha! ’Tis all arrange’. You have 
nothing to tear." «I

"Curse you,” said the duke, "do you 
think I’m going to be saddled with 
you wherever I go as long as you 
chooser

“A mistake. No. All I requir'—all 
I beg—is this One evening. ’Tis all 
shall be necessary. After, I shall not 
need monsieur."

"Take heed to yourself-after !” 
vouchsafed the Englishman between 
his teeth.

. 08 .oieitj
qaulity. It has Iteen too great for

. BY BOOTH TARK1HGT0N me, and I had always belief’ myself
wüs et9ugf AX'oXtti*
out wishing to sing; but i». Eng
land have teach’ me I have those vul
gar desire’. Monsieur, I ««#’ to

country
One may adore the demoiselle. <W» 
must worstirp” the ladyvof England*'
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Cocker Spaniels :
WHEN THE GAME BEATS THE PLAYER 

Mark his demeanor as he toils labori
ously and unsuccessfully after his oppo
nent to the round’s dose, each hole con
tributing with monotonous regularity to 
his anguish of soul, as to his iftimber of 
minus symbols on his card. How does he 
hear himself when the nine-inch putt slips 
away fromthe lip of the hole? Is he pgthy. 
master of himself and af his vocabulary "Yon little devilish acnlNOn !” sped
when a cruel stymie robs him of s richly out the dfiko. ' ' .
deserved triumph? How does he treat 
^^“s^rongh'toe^nb;

laying a twenty-five-yard approach safely take year word that I—that I—”

palliate the.cnme by urging tl(athe has boy, bom in a stable”— 
read in books that it is a good thjog “Is it not aa honor to be bora 
alwaysio be "up”? These are the things where monsieur must have be* 
that count, and by their, signs shall ye .<Yoa BCarvJ footboy you greaay 
know men. barber, yon cutthroat groom”—

, r^rL*aft2SBRifi aysrsasurvas.Job, and freely admit that sqme of his le Dng appoint’ me to all the id- 
experiences were trying, but he never fice’ bfhie honsehol’.” 
knew the real golf exasperation. If he "You Mustachioed fool, there are 
had, it is just possible that his triumph ft”? fivepeople ot quality in Bath 
would.havebeen less pronounced.-Gttf-’ on the parade’;
acters that have emerged from the fur- but how many come to nlav with me 
nace of ordinary tribulation with scarce herb? Because I - Will play -always, 
the smell of fire upon them, and per-, night or day, for what one will, for 
chance have been awarded premature ^^^vVrS’ ”o£ 

commendation, when tested on the links knowr you to England as the
have been fobfid grievously wanting. Hu- French ambassador’s barber. What 
radiating as the admission may be to man of fashion -Will toften to you?" 
those who cherish optimistic opinions as Wfo?„wiU Velieve you? . ,
to the probity of mankind, it M V Tta^e^nto ’cïïe” taa/T shÆ

“a^,a failure Of my Uttle ente, 
golf and decline to believe in the doctrine p j,,

s'n ’ "Will monsieur not reseat himself?"
M. Beaucaire made a low bow. “So. 
We mrif* not be too tire’ for Lady 
Melbourne's rout. Ha, ha! And you', 
JO ah. Victor, and ÿon others, retire. 
Go in the hqjlway. Attend at the en-
feiSTifiroTthil

fe f9® weU"known
inthé'humanTheart!^toe ndÔle^S to be all hones’. GamMist?

merely drags to the surface for condem- Ah. yes: true and moe profitable,=sms.=zz mmsm*
lief him to play al-wayS hones'? Ha, 
hat Didst aimes’ be said to him Iks’SÆdffi'chïïait^

"You dirty scandal monger !” 
duke burst out. “TIT*—

"Monsieur, monsieur !” said tke 
Frenchman. "It is a poor valor; to 
insult a helpless captor. Can he re-y 
tort upon his own victim? But it-is

that’' my Irieti'e trhO come here Ao

n. Still, am I not knoyn 
for being hones’ and fair in my pkfo,

aloud with what is already w’ispér’? 
iTnàik of it! You are a noble, jfjfid 
tbe#e wilj be some hangdogs who 
might not fall away from you. Ofily 
seqk-woitlA- kr-lef’ to you. Do you

dSfÆÆS

StttTSt
lie. Not a gentleman will play you 
when you oome to Paris."

The Englishman's white lip 
a row of scarlet dote upon it. 
much do you want?” he. said.

The room rang with the gay

now would not be inharmonious. have them, monsieur. Why doe*_a
This, however, is a digression, as lec- such gresA man come to. play M. 

turers are wont to say when they have Beaucaire? Because D0 0°e ^8® ^ 
deluded us into the pleasing belief that m’ to play M. le Duc-he carrnot pay. 
they are about to release us, and we Ha. ha! So he come to good M 
would reaffirm our original contention 
that as a school for the study of men, the 
links, like tne famous eggs, are not to be 
beaten. If our nomadic friend referred 
to above be at all scientific (where is the 
golfer who confesses to being unscienti
fic?). he will be able to classify with more 

■’ess accuracy the various specimens of 
golfer whom he meets, and as 
these lines he will doubtless 

to arrange under the appropriate 
class name his friends of the links.—
The Net! York Evening Past.

lady is a blank 
nothing of the

mate for children.
bbq 9>di aqisdaeit.

Dr. Worrell, who is to close his house in St. Andrews for 
the winter, wishes to leave these dogs where they wiH be

• i is tMKxmatbni rsad for me, but oh. just' to watch 
her and to wonder! Styuige it », 
but I have almos’ cry out with 
tare at a look I have see' her give 
another man; so beautiful it was, 
so tender,,so dazzling of the eyes and 
-, mirthful ol the lips. Ah, divine 
coquetry ! A look for another, ah-i-me, 
for màhy others ! and even to you one 
day b rdeet while I—I, monsieur; could 
net even be so blessed; * to be the 
groun’ beneath her little shoe! But 
to-night, monsieur—ha, ha!—to-night, 
monsieur, you and me, two princes, M. 
le Duo de Winterset and M. le Due 
de Ghateamien—hà, ha! You see?

fus^~JâtSB
■>tm And fi rose! I! It is time. But 
ten minute', monsieur. I

Sy&rês^i^ar^
my only liiiirder for jus' this one 
evei.L*s and laves’ myself in white 
satin. Ça, ha! I shall be very gran’, 
monsieur. Francois, send Louis to 
nie;’ Victor, to order two chairs for 
monsieur and me. We are goin' ont 
in the worl' to-night!”

J. F. WORRELL, D.p.S. |
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Beautifully Situated on Water Front. _ Near Trains and Steamboats.
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Conducted on European Plan In Most Modern and Approved Manner 
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at Lady Melbourne's door, where the 
joyous vulgar fought with muddled 
footmen and tipsy link boys for places 
of vantage whence to catch a glimpse 
ot quality and ot raiment at its ut
most. Dawn was in the east, and the 
guests were departing. Singly or in 
pairs, glittering in finery, they came 
mincing down the steps, the ghost of 
the night’s smirk fading to jadedneae 
as they sought the- dark recesses of 
their chairs. From within sounded 
the twang of fiddles still swinging 
manfully at it, and the windows were 
bright with the light of many can
dles. When the door was flung open 
to call the chair of Lady Mary Car
lisle there was an eager pressure ol 
the throng to see.

A small, fair gentleman in white 
satin came out upon the1 steps, turn
ed and bowed before a lady Who ap
peared in the doorway, a tody whose 
royal loveliness was given i to view 
for a moment in that glowing frame. 
The crowd sent up a hearty English 
cheer for the beauty of Bath. •

a -•fl’’n &>3
CONCENTRATED ESSENCE OF MEEKNESS 
Clergymen of exalted reputation, legal 

luminaries of differing glories, doctors, 
thé concentrated essence of virtues,, mili
tary men of proved meekness, and-*
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rpb\"Conquered !*' cried M. Heaucalre 
and dapped his hands gleef^ly. 
"Conquered for the night ! Aha, it Is

<A> >y
ï«fÿ bsr(°ae

. x
«■than Mr. Pickwick declared himself to be 

"an observer of human-nature, sir,” and 
it will be remembered that tin 
elicited from his amiaÇe and 
friend, Mr. Alfred Jingle, the âcqu 
and explanatory reply : "So am I. 
people are, when they’ve little to do and 
less to get.” If the genial chairman of 
the Pickwick Club had but been a 
he would then have found the 
short cut to those recesses of the human 
heart that he wjs only able to. penetrate 
after many disaitr^ anét>aâ#ur emin
ences. What dtftehtf-fllkures the 
mere

0^>2V:
owal a e , : ««ifthe rascal trap I was such a wicked 

fellow as to set for you. I shall 
meet some strange frien's of yours 
after to-night. Not so?~T must try 
to be not too much frighten’." He 
looked at the duke curiously. "Yerç 
want to know .why I create this tirage

& ^^’80-unkind “ to -
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-tup.
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golfer, 
links a The gentleman smiled upon them

pîe^^/ried^wtyTdYnlifkn^0;

so I might shout' with- them?" The
mV

;t-
■ people net at all. >ra nan oflètoda lady noticed the 

Whereat, being p 
cheered again. The gentleman _ 
her his hand. She made a slow court
esy; placed the tips oi her fingers up
on his own. "I am honored, Ç, do 
Chateaurien,” she said 

“NO, no!” he crjed eamqstly. Be- 
hol’ a poor Frenchman whom empor-

man's cheek beat less relentlessly. 
His eye raged not so bitterly. The

«mrtteloM
fveerX =go^i5j^U"^
observed, "to wish to be seen with 
people of fashion."

"Oh. no. noTM'r The Frenchman 
laughed. “ "Tis not that. Am I not 
already one of these ‘men of fash
ion'? I lack- -only the reputation of

ni gut. -Victor, tne art»', is condemn'

r. AFcwr Any
thought 

Think of a 
Pickwick and 3■i o-cwtla

or.an -ootor waspomp room j;

EHSsfiBg
bdy as caddies ! One can hear the sturdy" 
shout of old Wardle: "Hi, Joe, give me 
the raashie! Why, d — o the boy,' he’s 
asleep again.” Andrew Lang has placféa 
all golfers under 1 
his subtie and ,#**
Johnson, Socrates,' 
the links but he Wi 
our indebtedneé as 
ing his classic galle 
the illustrious author of "Some Observa
tions on the Theory of Tittlebats.” To 
many golfers the very names of Socrates 
and Herodotus revive painful memories 
of more painful experiences suffered lit
erally at the hands of schoolmasters, and.
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rant in every line of his light figure,
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by \ :
of Dr. 'idu^ ot invested in white and satin and very 

grand, as he had prophesied, M. le 
Duc de Chateaurien handed Lady 
Mary' Carlisle down the steps, to 
achievement which had figured in the 
ambitions of seven other gentlemen

ïloeré-
ness?” he said in a

■:fP O30Î Otrii

Supply
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Here the young man sprang to his 
feet, caught np the black wig, clap
ped into it a dice box from the table 
and hurled it violently throiKh the 
open door. ” ‘M. Beaucaire’ shall be 
choke’ with his own dice box. Who 
is the Phdèmxfb rèmafil? What ad
vantage have I not over other men 
of rank who are merely horn to it? 
I may chooae my own. Net Choose 
for nqe, monsieur. Shall I be cheva
lier, comte, vicomte, marquis—what?

"“J ïï-SïArsl'Mi „
His (.race of Winterset’s features not? No, not I shall be M. Is Doc, 

Jt ^vrv to a aitaster pattern. M. le Due de-nk Chateaurien Ha, 
„ hte^omnanion in a ha! You see? You are my confrere.”
He 8,È„gltîSf» companion ma M Beaucaire trod a damty step or
eamtiy?"No°ano no^^ia'thatT SSe’S ^t^StoiMn 
b d^od' iThhs8h'vet ro^d^the Ushma*b watoU', ^JTye ^

‘À

rose I have beg’ for so long”— 
"Never!" said Lady Mary.
"Ah, I do not deserve it, I know 
well! But”—
VafiwffJM* fSi.sriJBjT.

"It is the greatness of my onworthi- 
ness that alone can claim your char
ity. Let your kin’ heart give this 
little red rose, this great alms, to the
PC"Neve?f^r”

She was seated in the chair. "Ah, 
give the rose," he whispered. Het 
beauty shone dazslingly on him out

*
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moo* 
he is

;

nLao id:of the dimness. v
“Never!” she flashed defiantly as 

she was closed in. "Never I"
"Ah!"
"Never I"Æ Advertising Pays—Try a Beacon Adv.

(Continued Next Week)
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